Driving directions to National Capital Presbytery – 240-514-5348
Montgomery County uses speed cameras; it also monitors stop signs on Edson Lane.
(the address is Rockville Pike but the building fronts on Security Lane)
One Central Plaza
11300 Rockville Pike, Suite 1009
Rockville MD 20852

From Baltimore (and points north):
I-95 South towards Washington
Merge onto Capital Beltway/I-495 W via Exit 27 towards Silver Spring
Take Exit 34, Continue on Rockville Pike/Route 355 North
Pass Strathmore on right; Georgetown Preparatory School on left
Turn Left at light on Security Lane (first left after Edson Lane)
One Central Plaza will be on the Left hand side on Security Lane.

From Virginia (and points south):
Merge onto I-495 N/Capital Beltway toward Baltimore
Merge onto I-270 Spur N via exit number 38 on the left toward Rockville
Take the Democracy Blvd East exit
Merge onto Democracy Blvd
Turn Left onto MD-187 N/Old Georgetown Road
Turn Right on Edson Lane
Turn Left on Woodglen Drive
Turn Right on Security Lane
One Central Plaza will be on the Right hand side on Security Lane.

From District of Columbia/Bethesda
Take Route 355/Wisconsin Avenue/Rockville Pike North
Pass over I-495 and continue on Route 355 North
Pass Strathmore on right; Georgetown Preparatory School on left
Turn Left at light on Security Lane (first left after Edson Lane)
One Central Plaza will be on Left hand side on Security Lane.

Parking:
Meter parking is available on Security Lane and Woodglen Lane. Paid parking is available in garage at One Central Plaza.

Metro Directions
Red Line to White Flint Metro Station
Walk:
Turn west on Marinelli Rd and cross under Rockville Pike (.1 mile) using tunnel
Walk south on Rockville Pike for .4 mile and cross to south side of Security Lane
Walk west on Security Lane to One Central Plaza
Or Bus:
Ride-On Bus 5 toward Silver Spring. Get off at Security Lane and walk west.
Ride-On Bus 46 toward Medical Center Station. Get off at Security Lane and walk west.